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fidence builds up to the heavens and stretches  out to the noon. And in it all fear 
remains and multiplies and    bre.ds   its quack remedies which only aggravate the inata- 
Dility• 

Men are not so much afraid as   lost.  They do not know where  they are, what they    be- 
long to.  Primitive L.an was lost,  but he had an instinct of hope which kept hiu going 
on. Modern man ls  lost,   and has  lost the instinct cf hope because though he keeps  on 

^ITJ'£* rHOW8
+        , ^ ™1Z d°feS DOt lead ^ywhere - except tc more disappointments. 

But the Christian knows the way and where it leads to. Jesus Christ has shown it 
tp us  for all t.   see.  We are no  longer lost and all at sea.   For example,  Jesms  Christ 
put sex firmly in its proper place, 

IT HAS ITS PUCE,  BUT TL..T IS NOT ALL Tli ; HOST ffiTOIffANT PL:C3 IN LIFF. 
In the Christian  life,   the great question is not male and fenale,   but partnership of 

the two in a  life of Christian service and stability - that is the meaning of life- 
long marriage. Because s.x is subordinate to  the stability of Christian living,   there 
is no place  for adultery or fornication or covetousness  of sex experience. 

IN      ITS      PL.-CE 

Jesus Christ puts work in its place. He was always a working man and found his   ioy 
in his work - and he said that our Heavenly Father was a worker too.  Work truly done 
is a true  form of man's   leisure,  and a man's  leisure if it means anything is a form 
of work - and both tc   the glory of God. 

As to  competition and co-operation,  both are n.-eded for a creative  life:  but only 
when both are made obedient to the supreme principle of love and its  counterpart sacri- 
iice,  do tLey bucome really creative. 

Only so can man's  instinct for jealousy and strife,   his  itch tc have more, and at 
least more  than his neighb.ur,   his murd.rous desires bo overcome. 

If a man knows how to worship God,   competition will only be an encouragement to 
good work,   and co-operation the readiness to carry another man's burden for him if 
he cannot or will not. 

A     MERRY     CKRISTHAS 

an i- a 

HAPPY     AND      PROSPEROUS      NEWYEAR 

is our sincere wish to all our wonderful 

xteaders  and Friends 
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